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CHAPTER MCMXVI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE PAUL PRAZER TO ERECT A DAM ACROSS
SHEARMAN’S CREEK.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That I’aul Frazer,his heirs andas-
signs,shall havethe liberty to erectandmaintain adamacross
Shearman’screek, opposite to his own land, in the county ‘)f
Cumberland,of sufficient lieighitli to bring water to his mills,
andto maintainandkeepthe samein goodrepair forever. Pro-
vided always, That the rights andpropertiesof all andevery
person andpersonswhatsoevershall be and remain inviolate
andshallnot be affectedby this act.

[SectionII.] (SectionH, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidPaul Frazer,his heirs
and assigns,shall forevermaintain andkeep iii good order on
the body of saiddam, in aconvenientpart of the samefor rafts
to passthrough,aconipl~teslope of twenty-five feet in breadth,
extendingone rod down stream,for every foot the dam shall
be raisedin height, andshall build the darn one foot higher, at;
eachside,to conveythe water into the slope,andshall also coil-
struct the slopeonefoot andund half higher,at eachside there-
of, to keepthe waterthereon,until it meetsthe level of thebot-
tom of the creek,so as to adiidt rafts to passwith safety, and,
likewise, to keepin good order, at all times, a completelock,
twelve feet wide, andsixty-five feet long, through which boats
and canoesmay at all times safely and convenientlypass.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That on the complaint of any
personor pci-sonsto the judgesof the court of quartersessions
of the saidcounty, it shall andmaybelawful for the saidjudges
to appoint threecommissionersto view the saiddam andcom-
pareit with the limitations andprovisionshereinset forth and
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enacted,andreport to them at their next sessionsin the said
county the statethereof, which report, on oath or affirmation,
if it containan offensecommittedagainstthis act,shallbe suffi-
cient ground for the court to direct a bill of indictment to be
sent to the grand jury, and upon prosecutionto conviction of
an offenseagainstthis act, or theact declaringapart of Shear-
man’screeka public highway, the party or partiessoconvicted
shallbe liable to paya fine not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,
at the discretion of the court andthe court shall adjudgeso
much of the saiddani to be abatedor alteredas will bring the
samewithin the limitations andprovisionsin this act.

PassedFebruary 14, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 142, etc.

CHAPTER MCMXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ROBERT SAMPLE.

Whereasby anactentitled,“A supplementto anactfor direct-
ilig the modeof distributing the donationlandspromisedto the
troopsof this commonwealth”1it is requiredthat anypersonor
persons,whoselandshavefallen in the stateof New York, shall,

previous to their receiving lands within this state,deliver up
their patentsfor that which fell in tile stateof New York:

And whereas,it is representedto tile legislature,that Robert
Sample,acaptainin the latecontinentalarmyin theline of this
state,receivedapatentfoi~a tract of five hundredacresof dona-
twit landwhich fell in thestateof New York, winch patenthas
been nuslaid or lost, by reasonwhereof lie is deprivedof the
bounty of the state:

And whereas,it is just andreasonablethat relief should be
grantedin the premises:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it tlu~reforeenactedby
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,and it is herebyen-


